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GENESIcS c SpT'·ER 4
of Abel
16 CJl And Cain wentAIIlI'c/C'r
out from
the
"NO Adam knew Eve his wife; and presence of the LOHIl, :md dwelt in
f"\. she conceived, and bare Coin, the JnmJ of Nod. on the cast of Eden.

and suid, 1 have gotten a man from
the LORD.
2 And r-;he again bare his brother
Abel. And Abel wasakec"crohhcep,
but Cain was a tiller of t he ground.
3 And in process of time it came to
pass, that Cain brought of the fruit of
the ground an offering unto the LoRD.
4 And Abel, he also brought of the
firstlings of his flock and of the fat
thereof. And the LoRD had respect
unto Abel and to his offering:
5 Dut unto Cain and to his offering
he had not respect. And Cain was
very wroth, and his countenance fell.
6 And t he LORD said unto en in, Why
art thou wroth? and why is thy COUDtenance fi,lIen?
7lf thou doest wen. sIndt thou not
he accepled? and if thou doest not
well, sin Iicth at the door. And unto
thee .f/tulllu? his desire, and thou shalt
rule over him.
R And Cain talked with Abel his brother: and it came to pass, when they
were in the field. that Cain rose up
agninst Abel hisbrother.and slew him.
9 «nAnd the LORD said unto Cain,
Where i:r Abel thy brother? And he
snid. 1 know not: Am I my brother's
keeper?
JO And he flaid, What hnst tholl
donc?thevoiceofthybrother'flblood
erielh unto me from the ground.
1 J And now art thou cursed from the
earth, which hath opelied her mouth
to receive thy brother's blood from
thy hand;
12 \Vhen thou tillest the ground. It
shall not henceforth yield unto thee
her strength; a fugitive and a vaga
bond shalt thou be in the earth•
13 And Cain said unto the LORD, My
punishment is greater than I can bear.
J4 Behold, thou bast driven n1e out
this day from the face oflhe earth; and
from thy face shall I be hid; and) shall
be a fugitive and a vagabond in the
earth; Dnd it shall come to pass. II.at
everyone that findeth me shall slay me.
15 And the LORD said unto him,
Therefore whosoever slayelh Cain,
vengen nee shall be taken onhim seven
fold. Ami the LORD set a mark upon
Cain, lest any findina him shou1d kill
bim•

17 And Cain knew his wife; and she
conceived, and bare n!llo£1.t~ and he
builded a city, and c;llIed the name of
the city, after the name of his son,
:I!!nog,.
18 And unto n.::noch was born i.::rad:
and I!riid begat Mc.hO.!ja·el! and
Mc-h(j!jfi-el begat Mc-thO.!sfi-eJ: and
M!-thjj.!sa-el begat Lfi':mc~.
19 fjJ And Lii.::mc<:ll took unto him
two wives: the name ofthe one wo.v}\':'
diih, and the name of the other
Zillah.
20 And A.!di'th bare Jfi.:biU: he was
the father of such as dwell in tenl.c;,
and of such -o.t IUII'e catOc.
21 And his brother's name WlIS J(I.!
bul: he was the falher of aU such as
handle the harp and organ.
22 And Zillah, t;hc also hare Tu!biil
cujn, nn im;tructer of every arl ificcr
in hrass Ilnd irun: lind I he sisler of
TU':b.il-eain W(l.f Nfi,::u-nulh.
23 And Cfi.!l11c~.h said unto his wives,
A.!diih and Zillah, Hear my voice; ye
wives of Lll'::mc~.b, hearken unto my
speech: for I have slain a mun to my
wounding, and a young man to my
hurt.
24 IfCain shalt be avenged sevenfold.
truly l.ii':meg, seventy and sevenfold.
25" And Adam knew his wife aguin;
and she bure '0 Ron. und called his
nome Seth: For God, .mid she, hath
appointed me another Reed instead of
Abel. whom C:lill fllew.
26 And to Seth. to him nlso there was
born a fionjnnd he called his name
n':n(u;: then begun men to call upon
the name of the LonD.

created he them;
• and called their
e day when they

